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THE ACADIAN. Written tor the Aoitdinn.
England, January, 1900.

Pray ye the Lord Jevovah that He will
be with England

Where’er her f .ea a-sail her, on tlie 
land or ou ihe eea,

And in her present struggle that He will
8!biihHe*"h^™il w.11 guida bar, 1 r, Plied th,t>iace " "« 10

aud lead on to victory. place so soon, I mo it certrioly should.
Lika the sound al might, «.1er., tb.t "Ah- th«“ «*1 hl‘ ll>me »' tl,c 

are rushing, thundering onwatd, fon I'* he oontioued ; “there’ll be rare
We K*,i" “■ 1 r“>k0“ Tbo m »»

- *.-5 swwefe W&txrJ&M
coming

O'er the land and o’er the ocean 
her empire roused to war.

of me than L deserve, though Heaven 
knows I have not deserved that you ■ 
should think well of me. I told you1 
once that 1 was marrying my cou-in 
becat.se be was poor and 1 was rich. 
What I sold you 1 told him ; I knew ! 

could never love him, but I wished to 
11 bad never help him, and, I should have done so. 
talked in at I should have married him ; and once 
ttdheaitaticg, his wife, T think—nay, Ï am sure—1 
k Sbfl an should have been able to do my duty. 

U a kind- But when I gave thnt promise to him

at Aooic, whe, pale as death, had 
shrunk from her. No word of greeting 
passed between these two, but I thought 
that the light in .Madeline’s eyes grew 
as she gas ;d upon the pale weary face 
of my cousin, whil ■ poor Annie showed 
iu her face the bitter dislike she had

the mipa, wh< 
to join him. 
figure entered 
ruminating, at 
tooisLcd to see 

Her face w 
there was a to 
her eyes and t 
seen there be! 
the open door 
aa if

of my aunt's tea and hot hiked scones.
1 It ha leike awld times to see Meaeter 

Hugh amaog ua ag<*n,1 said h-, as I 
took my seat at the board ; “reckon you 
will be stayin' m>, till after the 
weddinV
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6•t you by

hat in it. and sad, but 
lination about

Neural-

r is pthu’ 

Vhat's he

made .
able man. Now all is changed. I be
lieve every word of your story, Mr 
Trelawney ; and, believing it, I know l 
can never be united to him !”

She paused for a moment ; but 1 
oonld not speak. Pre«eotIy she oon 
tinned,

Be thae true, Mr. Peodragon V*
“Mawst likely,” returned my uncle, 

“1 knew nought o’ that ; but one thing 
be oertriu—the young measter, he be 
agawiu'do vn the mine wi' mo to 

w things, and put mat
ters right afore he gang away.’*

Listening to this, ti iwardly thank
ed Gud that my uncle knew nothing 
of the real character of young Redruth.

During all this time, poor Annie bad 
been moving about budly attending to 
the table ; but I saw that what she did 
was done more to cover her agitation 
than from any real necessity. Now 
and again, placing herself in the shad
ow, she tried to read my fade—in vain. 
Whim they spoke of the wedding, ber 
eyes filled with tears, aud her hands 
trembled violently.

I tried to avoid being alone with 
ber that night, for I dreaded to tell her 
what had uken place ; but she was over
anxious, and would not let the night 
pass. When the house wa* quiet, all 
of us having gone to our rooms, there 
oami a gentle tap at my bed room doer. 
Then the door opened, very quietly 
and stealthily, and Annie liera If ap
peared.

“Hugh, ’ dho whispered, “are you in 
bed ?” I answered “No" ; and ehecatne 
in, closing the door behind her. She 
was partially undressed, and bad a 
largo cloak wrapped round her. Her 
beautiful hair was loosened, and fell in 
a heavy mass upon her shoulders ; her 
face was very pale, and her eyes were 
still wet with t ars. She came up to 
where I eat on the side of the bed, and 
looked at me, stretching forth a tremb
ling hand, which I took in mine.

“My poor Annie I” l said ievoluotar 
ily. She seemed to understand all that 
my tone implied, for, with a pitiful sob, 
she sank dow n crying at my feet.

“Don't ery, Annie ; don’t cry l” 1 
-aid. “He is a scoundrel. He is not 
worth one of those tears. You must 
forget him.'’

“Forget him ?” the sobbed. “Ab, 
Hugh, dear, it is not so easy to forget ; 
for I love bio so much—I never koew 
bow much till now ! Hugh, dear, she 
will not marry him, will she ?”

“I cannot tell.”
“Bat yon have told her? Does *he

know?”
“Tnat I cannot tell.”
She looked at me inquiringly.
“Hugh, do you know what you are 

saying ? Surely, if you told her, you 
must know.”

“I have not told ber; but she may 
know, for all that. There has been a 
strange toeoe, Anoie ; and I am a bit 
pugslcd to know what is best io do. 
One t'drife, however, we must be 
careful to do—keep this ïrvm yaur 
father. He and the young master go 
down th ; mine to morrow. If your 
father guested tbe story yon have told 
me, one of them might not come up 
again. Do you understand ? '

"Ye-,” she answered, faintly. “But 
Hojh, you have not told me what he

-all rs Every-
As of old her cause ii Freedom’s, British 

subjects need protection
dark tyranny and violence that 

Id anil stubNirn grew, 
ong, anxious years of waiting 

they bad suffered from the Boers 
a of outrage and oppression than 
the Mother Country knew.

on all work turned
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•f tbe county, or articles upon tbe topics 
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cation, although the same may be writt <n 
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Ws have a l r.rge Stock on hand which we want 
to clear to make room, for Spring Stook. For 30 
Days We Will Sell our Large Stock of English, 
Irish* Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at very near 
cost.
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Through 1

Ihe gruff 
i who had 
requency, 
in airy my

t diffident 
md asking

SBmorrow to

taken *0 the wo mai who had supplant, 
ed her. Madeline turned to me. * ;

“Mr. Trelawoy,’’she said, “I wish 
to speak tc yon privately. Can IV’

I replied in the affirmative, and 
asked my aunt and cousin to leave uf, 
which they accordingly did.

Left alone with Madeline, I felt my 
whole body tremble like a tree bending 
before the breath of tbe tempest. But 
I took courage to look at her, and thus 
I became tomewhat reassured. Her 
Whole de meanor was calm and cold ; 
she made no attempt to approach me 1 
but she walked over te the window, 
and looked out, turning only occasion 
ally to glance at me while the inter
view bate*. ■ v' <'S:

“Mr Trelawney,” she said, “wfcnn 
yo u paid your visit to Redruth House 
last night I wa* listening. I was in a 
remote an! shaded part of the draw, 
ing-room when you entered I remain
ed there during the scene which follow
ed. What I witnessed was loo stormy 
to be very lucid: TlHJ.tepu to make 
it clear to me now ’’

“What do you wLb me to do?”
“I wish you to tell me, if you will, 

the whole of your cou du's .unfortunate

“Mr Trelawney, I want you to give 
me your hand for a moment in token 
af your forgiveness. Heaven has n it 
been merciful to either of us, and J 
fckiok ii would have been better for us 
both if we had never met. I shal' 
leave this place to-morrow* but I shall 
never forget it, and I shall never forget 
you. God bless you |'

She pressed my hand warmly io 
both of hers, and tbe next moment she 
was gone. What followed seemed to 
me a wild dream. I remained for a 
time stupefied-—drunk with mingled 
joy and sorrow ; feeling my darling's 
hand in mine, and hearing still the 
sound of her loving voice. Then I 
koew that my aunt and Annie had re
turned, and were questioning me as to 
Madeline's visit ; but their questions 
were soon drowned io a strange mar. 
mar which reached us from without, 
and the next moment a wild group 
surged up and surrounded the kitchen

Then tbe Biers b.-lieve iu ehvery, and 
where they iule it will flourish. 

That they hate the laws of England 
for that very c it.39 L known. 

They ate cruel and oppressive, 
Christian teaching hostile.

Priy that the vow. r of darkness and 
of wrong be overthrown.
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and are able to give you clothes at a price Less
than the Wholesale Cost of the Coeds Hew.

Mow is your time to get a Suit or Overcoat. We 
can make you a good All-Wool Suit, and Guarantee 
you a Perfect Fit and Satisfaction for SIO.BO and

r likes me, 

t dinner.”

1er said be 
tnkey, but 
t, and told 
er than to
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.Maiic. «re made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10

I

It it not for gold or dlamnids, at her 
enemies have whispered, 

he ctrength of England's armies 
is being now engaged. '

The voice ot Duty called her, and she 
heeded, comprehendin 

Thu ter Liberty, Humanity, must the 
Transvaal war be waged.

« m.
Express west close at » 40 a. m.
Exipreee oaat clow) at 3 60 p. m. 
KbUtvHte close at 6 40 p m.

Uao. V. Kabo, Boat Master.

That t

g - up.
t'BûPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

uptmdrom 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
i tiAturday at 1 p. m.

Q. W. Moubo, Agept.

LL. Pants Going for 82.60 and up. 
Ton want the Goods, We want 

the Money.
Come and See and be Convinced.

She claipis equal rights for all men, she 
izives the slave hie freedom,

She l/berotes the captive, and breaks 
his fetters strong,

And Ihougb she

And ha< sum 
and sora

o strongly 
[>’8 LINI- 
rny house-

1

Claurc-lie».
as a nation is human 

perfect,
mimes erred in judgment, 
«times has done wrong,

Yet can you count the blessings that the 
world owes Christian Enghud, 

While from her see girt island—like a 
light-house naught can hide—

O'er the dark and stormy oceans of 
ignorance, sin and suffering,'

The Light that came from Heaven has 
kept shining far and wide.

And wheresoe’er she conquers the Gospel 
•he prodaimetb,

Aud doors long closed she opine tor 
G id’s servants to pass in, 

lo restrain aud teach the brutal, 
tuci the weak and helpless,

And to give His help and peace < 
all was wretchedness and sin.

1 iBAPi'itiT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh B. 
tHatob. M. A., Fttdtor. Services : Sunday, 
.Drenching at Ham and 7.00 p m ; Bun 
Say school at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
usAyer-meeting on Tuesday evening ut 
7 45 and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.3u. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
and the Woctstx’s .prayei-meeting on the 
third Wednesday ,oî «uonüi at 3.30 
p. m. All seats ir-e. Ushers at the 
doers to welcome strangers.

UISSIOM HALL SKE.V1CÏS,—Suudiy 
.1 T Ml ,. 1». Mid >.Vedll««d*f It 1.30 g. ». 
buiid.y KcLMd At 3.30 p. ».
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good old 
ground.”

door. Remember for 30 Days Only.

The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35. WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

CHAPTER XXXV.
“What bas happened ?” I cried, 

running up and facing the terror, 
stricken men.

One of them, Michael Penmaur, a 
stalwart fellow of five and twenty, step
ped forward and acted as spokesman.

“What you allays said would hap 
pen, Mcaster Hugh. The main shaft 
be flooded wV the saa.”

What this betokened I well koew ; 
if the sea had entered, that portion of 
the mine was destroyed for ever.

“That’s a bad look out, my ladi* 
W ell, it was bound to come shout > 
aud if there is no one down below, and 
00 life lost, perhaps 'tis all for tbe hist.

As I spoke, I saw them look wildly 
at one another and whisper, and I 
guessed that they had something more 
to till.

“What is it, lads?” I cri d. 
“Speak !”

“Come outside, Mcaster Hugh,” 
answered Michael Penmaur ; * I’ll tell 
*ee there.”

But my aunt, with a a wild ciy, 
sprang forward and grasped him by 
the arm.

old
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P.

M. Macdonald, M. A., Paster, bt Andrew’*
Church. Wolfville; Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m.,and at 7 p. ai. ftuudiy 
School 9.45 a.m. Prayer Meeting on Wed.
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePa Church, The gbirions flig of England that gives 
Lower Horuin ; Public Worship on Sunday liberty and safety
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. fo the fugitive and exile, the hunt- d 
Prayer Meeting on fuesday at 7.30 p. m. and the slave,

As harbinger and beradu of Chrie’ian 
civilisation,

O'er daik slave-trodden Africa tri
umphant may it wave.

Men and womei
against slavery yon have struggled, 

And by the gravis of those yon loved, 
who conquered though they Ml. 

Pray eame-tly for England (Satan will 
frtiive long and fiercely)

But the sacred cause she fights for ie 
the cause they loved so well.

pen pl« pray for England, and 
America her daughter,

torioua each may orwaid 
4 with Otnitl’a message in

story.”
I did as she rtquested ; not dwelling 

too much upon it, but making every 
point clear. Whia I had finished, 
Madeline said, qnietly.

“How long liavu you known this 
story, Mr Trelawney ? ’

“Two or three d ijs. It seems that 
promise not lo 

betray that man, and this promi<e she 
religiously kept until—’’

“Yes, until?”
“Until she was driven to desperation 

by the announcement of his approach
ing marriage. Sick-'and heartbroken, 
she came to me and .fold me the story.

^ i tjj0llg^fc

to think what 
rried to such a

.

iSTIC I
£1If. HViTHODIST CHURCH—Rev. j. K. 

tDoukia. Pastor Services Of) the Sabbath 
ut 14 M 'm and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 

At ,10 ‘.O’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
um ThwsJay evening at 7 30. All the 
Mats are .free and strangers well 
5 4be servi cos.— At Greenwich, p

IAnnie had givenROUTE

en of ihe northern S ates,Iti, 1900, 
rice of thin
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^8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Sun^^rvjceH

Œil
25c. to $3.50

Let the 

That vft 

her band,
that righteoueneiw and meicv, and 

p-ace may triumph with them, 
their risen Lord ie wort biped in 
every clime and land. ft

Horrified beyond upas 
of yon ; and I dreaded
your life would fc 
villain I came

REV. R. F. DIXON, Rector. 
Robert W. bton*,

Ueo, A. Prat, HOCKEY STICKS. 8®determined to 
face him ; and, if pfbible, to prevent 
the marriage. I went 10 him in all 
good frith—yon best|'know how I was 
received."

I Wardens.
And.5 35, a m 

.9 01, a in

.5 55, p m
11 40, a m 
11 30, a m 
George 
se power.

15c., 25c., 35c. and 60c.br FRANCIS (R.O.)--ltev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Mas* 11 OU a m tbe fbun h Sunday ol 
each month.

Till
•m

. IFor thiM can** they weie chosen, for I hi* 
the Lord ha* called them.

Pray thnt thev may prove worthy, 
and fulfil ibeir uii^iim high,

That ibry mav not *t<-p ner-falter, nor 
hi- faithle»< to their Master,

“Do you beliu^fcbat his marriage 
with your oouiin is pfgal?-’

“ No; 1 honei-iljFbelieve it te bo 
false.”

“Then you mi an to expos- him ? 
Since your cousin cannot get justice, 
do you mean to ma 
known?”

1 loO'KeA «t 'mt .iyt a Ultfeiet^, » ?gi
I anawered,

Masonle.

bv. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F à A. M.,
, meete M their Hall on the second Friday 
• sA each month at 71 o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

-,«vbiv -Monday .evening in their Ball 
at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hopemeete In Ur« 
Hall every Friday after-

“You shall tell itnaw!” she cried- 
‘T can sec it in your lace, and my 
dream ha’ c me true. Sam mat’s hap
pened to my man I Hogh, make him 
speak 1 I can bear it!”

ke her wrsngp At that moment Annie entered the 
I room, descending from the chamber 
above, and the moment she appeared 
mf luv «ddressed her wildly.

“You ha' cOtuu ' • time, Annie Pen- that suddenly, whilv all were busy be- 
dragon. All tbe troUWio • ^can wi’ low, the alarm had been given, and, 
’ee ! Bid them speak, then, unuM| throwing down theii tools, tbe men bad 
what’s happened to your father!” ••.shed up tbe ladd.-rs, while simultao.

“Oh, Hugh, what is it?” exclaimed eoofr^i.hey heard h rush and roar like 
poor Annie, coming t) my aide. the sound r the entering sea ; that a«

I told her that the waters had flood- they ascended 
ed the mine. ladder broke

“And father ? Where is father ?” some of tbe is 
•he said, with a sharp presentiment of with it. into | 
the truth. finally, w'

mouth p't/01

- ,

Starr, Son & Franklin*7 V ’ , Tit steamer 
Yarmouth, 
IDAY,
: morning, 
rf, Boston,

Fur lit* time lo ju-lge the uat’ona la 
most surely drawing nigh.

Wherever there ii outrage, oppiewion.
Whoever darkm-s* reigns and wrong, 

defiu t, takes its stand,
There with tbe wealth, and power and 

might that He has given
May England and America work for 

Him, hand in band.
Wolfville, 1899.

V

T,
/ess Traîne 

tuieiue on 
urners and

outer galleries—my uncle, indeed, hav
ing fetched him for that very purpose ;

lurid gleam- on the r.ioy define*. A 
ho»v> sea was rolling in on the atrand 

war.
•'No ; I have done#11 toat I can do- 
To hamolwte him now would be to 

humiliate ,ou -mor.orer, it would 
lead t- hia certain death! '

"Hia death I Whut do jou mean 
“This: that if I [JOiut,d him out a«' 

the betrajer of Annie Peodragon, my

beneath, and the white billow#Temyeteiure 
aeon.I 3,30 o'clock,■nr,. lathing aud crashing.

Suddenly a light baud waa plaeud 
my arm, and turning, I saw Made'iee . 
oleee to her, like a gaunt «neutre, Mre 
Redroth.

“Thank God, you are here I" cried 
my darling. “Is there any hope T ’

I looked into ber white face, and 
saw i. ite wild auaiety oui, lore for my 
nrel ; but at that supreme moment t 
felt oo Jealousy—-only supreme pity for 
her and him. Then I glanced at hia 
■noth*, aod heard bet quick or, ofaup.

“Saro him I Sara mys.il''
Dm d and horrllsd, I turned round 

and uddreswd the men :
“Is Mr Rsdru th below ?"
“A,, uy, Measterl’- the, answered 

in chorus.

ForowleriL;r Tie Master ot the Miee.te^rSn'-the^d^
dt, ti< each momh st 7,30 p. ur.

HEADQUARTERS
BY ROBBHT BpOBASAN. -1■ wild alarm, the lower 

Den nth the weight of 
i, who were precipitated 
o uurknes* ; and that, 
they collected at the 
ie, they mitsad, besides 

several l/p/lo\hTààe», both George

k'JS anylhi

‘ I would railnr not du so to-night. 
Annie. Hu mt-aus to go on with this 
m irriage if he can ; but I may find a 

to prevent it. There is time 
y. t. 1 o.uat think it over, and see what 
can be done. Buh don't worry your
self, tittle woman. I tell yun he is not 
worthy to possess one hair of your 
h-ad.”

At breakfast the mxt jnoroiog my 
uncle again speke of the Approaching 

visit of the young master to iho mine, 
and s;omed io high spirits about U ; nay, 
mir , ho seemed quite proud to think 
that he should have been sriected above 
a 1 others to take the part of guide.

“Measter dawn’t ' to the now 
“ I doubt but

uncle woull assuredly kill him ! ’
She stalled and trvinhM.
Don’t fear fo- hiin,< 1 e*id ; “lie is 

safe from rn>'. There has been trouble 
forbid that 
of bringing

|*8CHAPTER XXXIV.-CimtiuMd. 
Yes ; it wa* clear that my story mu t 

the wordsasaSB
e' -torsi

: :
rely for it* acceptance upon 
ef my cousin ; and if he chore to pro. 
ceed and dispute that word, it was 
equally clear it coull not bo subatan 
liated. The next thing to be consider 
ed was my nut move—what that 
onght to be, I could not determine ; the 
fact that I must keep all knowledg® 

uncle bound ae hand and 
[ denounced Redruth public 
ado an open scmdal, ihe

ebled at the 
be tempted 

looderiog for 
what calmer, 
definite oon-

;t. enough here already } God 
1 should be the moan*

Mnhael Penmaur exchanged an
other rapid look with his companions, 
and then replied ;

• Your father «m dawn belaw, wi’ 
the young master!"

My aunt uttered a scr am, 
threw hei bands up into the air.

“Dead !” she cried. “M; 
again ! You ha' killed him, 
you ha’ killed your father !” sold 

“No, novmother ! Don’
“Speak, lads!” 1 eaig 

everything !”
Then Michael Pent- 

man, told me, in a few'- 
be knew : that in th

a retail.
I more i“

There was a Iwig P-asci. Madeline 
«till srood st th ■ window, gsaing ont 

■ s, ■; Then she tutu-

Co.,
v>or. By this time

•iADQUARTf il •« blowing
J A-west, with bail 

>°°'\with honor of 

K and of thoee 
m<ien within it, 

yaa made up

NOW I
Great rj %*«

iX b°4J'
I be< found

Loi
on East- HALIFAX, N S.

: {II
Swith sad wistful < V 

ed and came toward
“Mr Trelawney. ' said, T think 

-ay you will

“
from my 
foot. If 
I,, end

Dwelling House of 8 rooms, on up 
i, Outbuilding», 
, covered withI A.Is.y tty

/ «Tell
you are right 
make no pub! ic ,-oHodal. Let this mat
ter rest, aud perhap» in time all may 
come well. You 
c fusio still loves Mr

“God help burl Yes."
“Then let us pray that h- r l ive., and 

all her parient imfTrn.tr, will some day 
be r quited.

p.T
‘‘Who sa» him last? ’
”1 did,” said Michaei Psomanr- 

“He were creeping wi' Jobe Pendmge* 
out beyand the battom shaft.”

1 walked to the month of the mine, 
and threw open the wooden lid. Then, 
koeeliog down, I held my ear over thi 
mouth, and Iittened, A sound like

st th. Worst had happai. ‘

coxtoteb wtXT we«,

i

particular- apflj to 
MRSJ B

<1». k that yunr 
.uth?”ISOS' Rolledoverseer obap,” said he. 

he'd be glad to ha’ thee biok i’ lit, awld 
01 .ee, lad."

lal....km, head.
“ïou mustn't think of that, unite

I’m well enough

iln™33

tin
had da-8ome T%à!, with m, 

„f inspecting the
to m, n" a
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